Mothers' experiences and feelings about emergency cesarean sections
Methods
Participants were 3 primiparas who underwent emergency cesarean sections. A qualitative method was used to obtain their life stories. The data were collected through semi-controlled interviews about birth experience at 2 weeks, 6-8 weeks, and 4 months postpartum.
Results
Three women's stories were described: Case A removed the regret to delivery by success of the breastfeeding. Case B changed her thinking and accepted her birth experience due to gaining self-confidence and bonding with her child. Case C becoming a mother and discussed her experiences, she was accepting of her childbirth experience. The mothers' feelings toward emergency cesarean sections changed as a result of childcare.
Conclusion
Women who underwent emergency cesarean sections lost confidence in childbirth and as mothers. However, they provided childcare with their negative feelings and relieved feelings of their children were safe. Thoughts toward childbirth changed at 4 months postpartum when mothers realized value of their own birth. Further, they accepted their childbirth experiences by talking repeatedly them. 
